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. .A great purchase and Bala of
"Old Man Dollar" offers special

Men's Overcoats prices Saturday on Candy, Nuts and
i" Are Offered Saturday at

$33.75 Apples in the Downstairs Store.

EYERYBODYfe store

The Spirit of Christmas is Now in the Air
Wise Shoppers are Buying Early at Burgess- -NashAnd

Girls Mnter Coats
i .,

SATURDA YThe Greatest Opportunity of Years to Buy

WOOL SWEATERS
'

great v

Three Hour Sale

$.00
This is the1 greatest' value we have of-

fered in coats for girls of ages 7, 8, 9 and
10 years. .Attractively fashioned of wool
velour, cheviot and zibeline, in colors of
navy; brown, green and Burgundy.

Oh sale Saturday for three hours only,
front .' 9 to 12 A. M.

Sccoad Floor Junior Dapartm.nt Sweaters for
Women

The Materials
Mohair

Vicuna

Brushed Wool
The New Sweater Blouse Misses

Children

Infants

The Colors-Re- d

Blue

Rose

Copen
Tan
White

Gold

The Styles-C-oat

Tuxedo

Middy
Tie-Bac- k

Slip-Ov- er

Blouse

Brownell Hall

'
"V ,;At 'Just Two Prices

$5.95 and $8.95 -

' ' '" The sweater blouse is one of Fashion's reigning
favorites. They can be worn either .as a blouse or
as a sweater. They are snug fitting and.warm, and
they're mighty good-lookin- They are made of
all-wo- ol jersey, fine knitted silks, tricolette and

' mignbueand fcbrne in 'alt 'staple shades. ,
Also com-

binations of colors. C One model" illustrated.
I s SteaMi Flooram ...

p Placed on Special Sale in Three Lots at

3oS$' 1 ,9
BbyrBliie1 Serge Suits

For School and Dress Wear
These boys' finejblue serge suits are greatly underpriced for

this special sale. 'They are of the excellent sort that mothers will
recognize immediately as most unusual at this price, and the kind

--4i-

Warm Winter' Underwear

This is a sale that will delight the hearts of women
who need sweaters for winter wear. Here are, hun-

dreds and hundreds of models in plain and fancy
weaves, smartly trimmed in contrasting color wools, at
prices which are a revelation.

'Women's sizes. . .... ....... .34 to 44
, Misses' sizes. . ; . . . . . , . . . . 30 to 34

Children's sizes . . .26 to 30
Infants' size's. 20to 26

Second Floor

if. Girls' Union Suits
79c suit

' Girls cotton1 fteece union suits, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length. All
sixes. ' 79c suit. -

Children's Union Suits

$1.95 suit
'Children's woolen union suits In both

white and silver. All sizes. At $1.95
suit.

Old Mdn Dollar" Offers Unusual Values in

Men's Furnishings

' Special Prices
V in ..:

1 o v-.e- s

Wool Gloves

Longl wrist brush wool gloves ,

in oxford, heather and vrhite.
;

!!Cipe Gauntlets '
;

WitiC ieamlea wool lining
'

for street or driving in brown.
and black. $6.50 anJ

Sray ;
-i r'..,', ,

Chamoisette' "Gloves
Kayaer imported Mouseque-tair- e

chamoisette gloves that
" have the. appearance of suede

with spear point and .five row-- ,

two-ton- ed embroidered backs. --

In beaver, Mastic and white. ,

Women's Union Suits

$3.95

Warm Hose
for. Women and Children

School Hose
3 Pair for $1.00

School hose for boys arid girls, black only. All
, sizes at 35e; three for $1.00.
' v Women's Stockings,

95c pair
- Women's stockings in silk and fibre, black, white

and shoe shades 95c pair,

.Women's Silk and Wool Stockings
$3.50 pair

"Women's silk Mnd wool stockings to match the street
shoe shades. $3.80 pair, .

Women's woolen union ;suits, high,
neck, long sleeves, Dutc neck, elbow
sleeves and low neck, no sleeves, ankle
length. Very special, $3.98 suit.

Vests and Pants
95c garment

Women's-woole- vests and pants in
the natural. Vests are high neck, long
sleeves. Pants are ankle length, at 9Se

Men's Silk
'

Neckwear

$1.00
Vast array of thousands of

new scarfs in a wide variety
of rich coloring and attractive
patterns, including neat and
conservative patterns. These
scarfs are sold at less than
half the regular price.

Flannel Shirts

$1.65 and $3.95
A large assortment of "f ine qual- -

Sty flannel shirts in cotton, wool
and wool-mixe- d, in colors fo grey,
tan, heather, brown, olive, blue
and khaki. These shirts are of-

fered at less than wholesale cost
of the materials. All sizes, 14 V?

to 19, at $1.65 and $3.95.

Outing Flannel

garment.

Men's Pajamas

$2.45 and $2.95
Made of extra good quality out-

ing flannel in contrasting figures
and stripes. Low necks and mili-

tary collar styles. Trimmed with
silk loops and pearl buttons. All
garments are cut full and roomy
throughout. All sizes, 15 to 18,
and sold at a saving of about e

half the regular price.

Outing Gowns i

$1.95
Made of extra good quality ouU-in- g

flannel in contrasting colored
flannel or plain white, trimmed with
silk loops. Sizes 15 to 19. Special
at $1.95.

"Kid Gloves
White French-- kid gloves,

Pique style, heavy colored cro- -'

chet backs and colored bands,
with one large pearl clasp.'
$5.00.

$1.49
Union Suits .

$3.65
A large assortment of men's un-

ion suits in wool-mixe- d, worsteds and
mercerized mixed, light, medium and
heavy quality. All sizes, 34 to 46.

Made of heavy outing flannel in
dark or light stripes. Cut full and
roomy throughout. Offered at
less than wholesale price; all sizes,
15 to 19.

Delicious Fresh Candy
, At tSpecial Prices

Chocolate covered marshmallows, 59c
pound.

Spiced jelly beans, 49c pound.
; Peanut brittle, 39c pound.

Assorted chocolates, 69c pound.
Salted peanuts, 29c pound.

A Wonderful Sale of

SM&SSm-- Handbag s
and Vanities Reduced Prices on

Just the Weather to Realize the Comfort
You'd Have With One of These

Stylish, Warm

Winter CoatsToilet Articles and DrugsAt about Price Turpo for colds in chest
19o.

Mirrors, ebony finish $1.49

With prices that mean a
great saving of 25 to 60
for Saturday.
Le Trefle, Floramye, Az-ur-

face powder, all
shades, or Veg. Toilet
Water at $1.19.

Wool powder puffs, large
size, 22c.

.The .materials are fine silk chiffon, velvets, Oriental brocades, silk duve-tyn- s,

imported silks, fine leathers and French beaded work. The frames are
self-covere-

d, silver plate in various finishes, shell and amber and green gold
metaU nany of the frames of the better bags are mounted with hand-carve- d

ivory ornaments. The linings are of .various fine silks that blend harmoniously

At $17.50
twiin maienai usea in me ua. .. ; .

There is a very large assortment of styles to
choose from, but in many instances just pne or two
of a kihd,VThe colors are black, beaver, dark jbrown, taupe, navy, gray, green and many beau-
tiful combinations, l or quick clearance we. have -

Pepsodent dental cream,
35c.

I

A Price that is Unusually Low

Full length models, belted with box and in-

verted pleat effects, full lined and a few interlined.
Some have Coney collars, others large cloth collars,
button trimmed, materials are plain and fancy
mixtures and Kerseys in all the wanted colors. Sizes
16 to 44.

DawuUir. Star.

priced these handbags fat six groups, from Listerene, large size 75c.
Bocobelle imported castile

soap, 4 lb. bar $1.49.
Steven' depilatory for re-

moving hair 59c.
Hospital cotton, lilb. rolls

59c.

95c to$12.00 each Tooth brushes, guaranteed,
one-ha- lf price.

Woodbury's facial soap 19cMain Floor, LMthar Good. Det.
' Jv f ;.--

. - -


